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OnFebruary7, 2019,MonarchAcademyPublicCharterSchool("Monarch")requested a
stayoftheBaltimoreCityBoardofSchoolCommissioners' ("localboard")decisionnotto
renewMonarch'scharter.Thelocalboardopposedtherequest. ByMarch 1, 2019,theparties

hadfullybriefedandrespondedtotherequestforstay.PursuanttoCOMAR13A.01.02.01, the
StateSuperintendent hastheauthority(ttoordera stay,nottoexceed60daysinduration,ofany
actiontakenbyanylocalboardofeducation,provided, however,thatthestaybeissuedwithin
five(5)daysofthedatenoticeoftheactionisreceivedbytheStateBoardfromthelocalboard."
Grantinga stayJustlikegrantinga preliminaryinjunction,involvesthe"exerciseof a
veryfarreachingpowertobe[used]onlysparinglyandinlimitedcircumstances. " SeeInRe

MicrosoftCorp^AntitrustLitigation,333F.3d517,524(4IhCir.2003).Whencourtsexercise

thatpower,theycarefullyconsiderfourfactors:(1)thelikelihoodofsuccessonmerits;(2)the
balanceofconvenience whichrequires thebalancing ofharms; (3) the likelihood ofirreparable

hanntotheplaintiffifthestayisdenied;and(4)thepublic interest. Lernerv. Lerner, 306Md.
771,783-85(19^6);DMFLeasing,Inc.v. BudgetRent-a-CarofMaryland, Inc., 161Md.App.
640, 648(2005).

Three times inthepast,advocates forschoolshaverequested theStateSuperintendent to

granta stayofthelocalboard'sdecisiontoclosea school. Inallthreecases,theState
Superintendent deniedtherequest. SeeIntheMatterofPotomac PublicCharterSchool, Order
07-02;EudaimoniaFoundationCorp. v. Baltimore City BoardofSchoolCommissioners, Order
16-01;ElizabethGaladiav. Carroll County BoardofEducation, Order16-02.(All Ordersare
attached here).

Inthe EudaimoniacaseandtheGaladiacase,theStateSuperintendent deniedthe60-day

staybecause"A60daystaywouldnotaccomplish thepurpose theindividuals seekto
accomplish here. Itwould notstoptheclosure process fora sufficient period oftimewhile [the
casesare] beingresolved."

InthePotomac Charier Schoolcase,theState Superintendent reviewed allthefactors to

beconsideredingrantinga stay.Applyingthatsameanalysishere,itismyviewthatthe
likelihoodofsuccessonthemeritsfactormayverywellbeinequipoisebetweenthepartiesbut
thestandardofreviewmaytipthebalanceinfavorofthelocalboard.

InconsideringwhetherhanntotheMonarchwouldbeirreparable,I amguidedbythe
Potomac Charter decision whichstated:

Inconsideringthefactorofirreparablehami,I recognizethatifthe
requestforstayisdenied,thecharterschoolmightJiavetocloseits
doorsforall orpartoftheupcomingschoolyear.Thatharmisnot

irreparable, in my view. Irreparable harmoccurs ifthe result of
denying the injunctive relief would be the destruction of an
ongoing business. See DMF Leasing. Inc. v Budget Reni-a-Car,
16T Md. App. at 645-646 citing Semmes Motors. Inc. v. Ford
Motors Co. /429F.2d1197,205(2ndCir. 1970).

In this case, even if the stay is denied, if the charter school is

successfulonappeal,itcanreopenitsdoors,receivefunding... and
continue its mission. While there may bedisruption inthe ongoing

operation ofthe charterschool, that disruption is not irreparable
harm.

JustinPotomacCharier, I amconvincedthatgreaterhannwouldbedonebygrantingthe

staythanwouldresultfromitsrefusal.Thelocalboardpointsoutthatplanningforclosure
involveswherestudentsandstaffwillbeplacednextschoolyear.Itinvolvesmanystepsinthe

closureprocess.Grantingthe60-daystaymerelyslowsdowntheprocessandimpairsa smooth
transitionforstudentsandstaff.
CONCLU ION

Forallthesereasons,I denytherequestfor60-daystayofthelocalboard'sdecisionnot
to renew Monarch Academy's Charter.

^
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Dr. KarenB. Sahnon

State Superintendent ofSchools
March 12, 2019
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INTim MAT I'ER OF

POTOMAC PUltIJC
CHARTERSCHOOL

Oixlei ofStateSuperintcndenl
07-02

K.equestFOTStay

ORDKK

Onjiily 3. 2007, thePotomac Ptiblic Charfcr School (C'harter Schooi) fequcstcd a stayofthe

decisionofthePrinceGeorge'sCoutrtySchoolBoard(localboard)torevokeitschartertooperate
a publiccharterschool. OnJuly6,2007,thelocalboardopposed diiatrequest,
I'ursiiaiit to COMAR 13A. 01. 02. 01 , The State Svpermiendent hastheauthority "to oi-der a

?tay, iiot{oc.\ceetl 60daysindLiryliin-i,ofaii)'-actionlakcnbyanytoca)boardol'cducalion, provided,
howc'vor,thatthestaybeissuedwiihinf|v?(5) daysofthcda.te noticeofttieactioii isruccivc-dbv

tlic StateBoard troiii tlit;local buard. " Orantinga stay,just likegratitinga prciiminaryinijjiiii.olion,
ittvolves "the exfrcisc uf'a very far reaching power to be jtisedj only sparinyty and ill Stmitetl

circumslaiices. " See!» Rf Mi.crtMfiftCffi-p. AnfHrttsl Lifigiitwn, S33F.3d517,524(4"'Cir, 2003).
Wtiencourts cxcrcisiethiatpower, llieycareflilly constder four factors: (1) theiikelihood oj'success
on t.he. nierityi (2) (he balance uf convetiiciict: which i-eqiiircs the balaj-iciiig of h^inTis; (3) the
iikelilittod ofiiTi.-parableharm to theplaintiff ifthe Silayisdenied; and(4) thepu1>licinterest. /^'ro<''?v. /. W)er. 3(XiM(i. 77], 783-85 (1986}; AVF/. prtAW.g. /Mr. r. Budgel Refn-a-CitrofMarvlmttifnc.
161 Md. App. 640, 648 {2005).

<.

Factual Backgrjpund

'I'bcdiatlerschoolopeiiefliforthe20!:)6-2007schoolyearafter-rcceivmg dscharterunApril
20, 2006. Ot] March 20, 2007, thelocal board placed thecharter school im» 90-dayprubatjon
peitdingrevocation basedona sencsoffinancial, governance andopci-ationai prubienis. The local

boardrequest^a RcincdiationPlanwhichthecharterschoolsubmittedalmosl60dayslater,onMay
10,2007. Onemonth laler, on June7, 2007. thelocal board voted in Executive Session torevoke

Dieschool'scharter. Hiecharter .schoolwasinfomwdofthedecisionbyletterofjuiw 11,2007.

OnJune] 5,2007,theCircuilCoiinforPriftccGeorge'sCountyissueda 10-daytemporary
restr.uui!^orderpreventJtigthelocalboardfromtakinganyacliontoimpedetheoperationofthe
charterschoolutrttl a preliminary'iiijimctionhearingcuulc)beheld. OnJune28,2<K)7,the.cctLirthel(i

a preliminary injunctitm heariiigandordered thaithe TRO should reinain in effect iintil July 11,
2007.T1iecoimdcAeninnedthattheissaesinthiscase,including therequest forinjunctivc rcticl',
wefcniure properlywjlhin thejurisdictionoftheStateBoard,

OnJuly3,2007, thecharterschool fileditsRequest forStay
Leral Analysis

A. [.ikelihood ofSuccess on the MerKhi

1'hc CIiarier t>choo] argues that thelocal board's dcfcision (o revoke tht*charter isarbitrarv.
tiiireasonabjc and iliegat ibr

numerous

of reasons. The local boani

asserts it tiad ample

ground1 ;

to

revoke \he school's charter.

Atthisjuticture intheproceedings, basedonthe 11(.ingsbeforenie, 1 viewthemeritgofthe
case.<itleast, asequal oilboth sjtics. I rnuslGonsider, liowevcr, itiestani-lard ofreview thattheSlate
Boyrd will

apply v^'hen it

decides this case un the merits.

2

Under that standcini of review, "13cc. isio«s

ofa localhoardtnvolving . .a cunlrovcrsy ordisputercgartiingriierulesandregujations of'lhelocal

boardshailbeconsidered/?^?mu^?ri(?corfcciantitheStateBoardmswnotsubslitufeifsjudgiiwnt
tor tiiat ofthe local board uttlcss thedecisipn is arbitrary, unreasonable, or illegal. COMAR
t3A. O(. 05.05(A),Theptesumptioi-iofcorrecliiessufalocalbo.anl'sdecisiontipsithelikeliboodof
success factor awayfrom theplainliff,
B. Balance of C'onvcnirocc'

Inconsittoringthe"balanceofconvenKince" factor, I niustdelemimcwliediergreateriiami
woiildbedonebygrantingthestaytlian would resull fronii its fdusa]. I consjder theeducationof
sludctits to beofparamoimt importance in this matter, ifa stay weregranted, ast:hclocal board

puirKs out, the local board would be precluded froni taking any action that n'ouid impair (tie;
corniiiUL-d functioning oftheschool incJuding tiotifyin^ studetils atid stafl'of their opTTOis tor the

^

iaewscliool year.
Tlic lucal board stafes:

I'helocalBoardmustbeallowedto takeitnmediate actionsto iniplcnientitsJl.'iissotution
1'iaii, even. while (his matter is pcndjng on appeal before tl.ie State Baanl. 'I'he local Boani must
imircdiatcly notifr pnrctitij andstudents atPPCSofits decision lorevoke theCharter. Parenls must

he-gjvcijthisinfymiatiorimnnediatelyitiOfdcrIDallowrhemtoconsideroptionsfortheircliildren's

eiirolJniemintheshidents'home-bascdschoolorsomeothereharterschoolprogwmofferedbythe
schools^-sitem. Thi;Boardmust immediatelycollect sludentrecords, verify student enroilmetil in
properboundaryschoolsandarrangefortiansterofsludentrecordstonewschools.PPPScurrentlv

hasover130studentsenrolledatitsschool. A delayofthisprocessbya stayormjunctioti would

jm-eyM H ttse IOCBJ Board iTOin property manning the stmienl rcassignmei]!; procc&s and ensuritigall
studcntii' enrollnicnl andplaccinent in.otherschools orprograins bythe start of(he2007-2008
schoolyear.TheBoai-dniustalsobeallowedtoactimmediately toreasonablyCTSUI-Cttiatte sludenl
record Iransferprocess occui-s iH ail orderly and limely fashion,
See My (\ 2(.»(>7 letter from Roger Thomas to Dr. Gmsmick,

(

Ift'lotiflt.-ationandCTi-ollmenteffortswereblockedbya stay,it is myvk'w, thattherewould

likely he internipliHns in the education ofsonw or ail ol'the 130 sludciits oftbe charter school. I
'A'citih (hat coiiscquence heavily in tills aiialysis,
In addition, ttie local board iu-gues pei'siiasively that granting a stay woiild have a negalive

iiupac. l on (Iwteaclicrs andstaff*ofihucharier schoul, T'helocal board stales;
TliyBoardjiilistbeallowetl totakeimn-iediatewtionstonotify PPC'S'stcaoliCTKandstaffof
the rcvDcaljon of the school's Chartt-r anti to fac.ilitale leachers' and staffs (ransfers to other

assignments in the school systeni- The Charter School Statulcprovides that employees ofa public
chaitcrschool"aTepublicschoolemployees, asdefinedin§6-401(d)and§ 6-501(!)ofthisArtiele,"
hi the county in wbich the public charter school is located, See Md, Ann, Code. Eduu. Art, § y-

108(a)(l) arid(2).Becauseteachersandothwemployeesofthepubliccharterschoolareemployees
iif PGCPS. the lucal Board must immediately notify teachers and staff at PPC. S ofthe Charter
revocation. '1'hose lcachers and staffmiist al&o receive imnicdiate infomiation oi.i placemtint and
iransfe. )-options ol"the upcoming 2007-2008 school year.
hi.
i miist look al this isisuewith a practicai eye. Specifically, given that llte Kmergency Appeal
was nut lileti .unlit .luly 3, 2007 andconsidering that the local board's response to llw appeal isdiie
Di-iJutv3<).2007,iLisclearto methatthiscasewill notbereadyfortheStateBoard'sreviewuntil,

ul d»L*earliest, the Augtisl 28, 2007 Board me. Bting, 1 Ttic first dayofschool 1brtcaclters isAugiist
13,2007, 'I'henew school yearbegmsm August 20, 2007. The 130students oflhis charter sdhool
and teachers and staff must know, prior lo that date. where they will be attending school, Prince.

Cieorge's CountySchoolSystemneedsthetinietoplai]toacconimodat. e those,stiidents,teachersanil
staff. If a stay

were

entered,

the sludeiits al issue

wovld fttce uncertaint)' abuui ihejr enrolttTiDiit in

school as of August 2<J- If a stay were filtered and th.c cha.rter school Iti^t ils appeal, studenl
educatioit woiild be disrupled atthestart oftheschool year, Both possibtlities me unacceptable to
'InJuly,theStateBoardmeetsonJuly24 and25.
4

me.

Il'aslayisdenied, andthecharter school winstheappeal, il canopenits (foortoall sfiu-jciits

wbowishtoatrend.Thatmaynotoccurimnwdiaielyandtheremaybefiiianctalharmtothe,diartcr

school,butthaihanndoesnotoutweighteharmto130studentswhoseenroJlnicntm schooliinght
bedelayed ordisrupted bya stay.
<". frreparablp Harm

Inconsideringtheliaclorofiireparableharni,Irecognizet}ia(iftherequestft.n-stayisdenied,
(hechancrschoolmiglil.havetodose itsdoors forallorpartoftheupcoming school year,'I'hal
lianTi is nol, (rrepE iTable- in my vaew.

Irreparable hann

occurs

if the. result of denying the

injunc. tive

reliefvvoiildbethedestri(clicmofanoug.oingbtisiness.SeitDMFLeaxtiig,Inc.v. SiicigefRefit-a-Ci. if;
161 M d. App,al 645-646citingScmmesMohw Inc.v. HordMotors Co.,429F. 2d I i 97.205(2"1'
Cir. 1^70).

Inthi.s c-ase,even ifthestayisdenied, ifthecharterschool issuccessful onappeal, it canrco|-»e.n its doors, receive ftii^dbg from Prince (jeorgc's County Scdool Systtnn, and cotilinuf,: its

mission. Whiletli.cirmayhedisruption illtheongoitigoperationoflhecharterscl-iool,tlialdisniptioti
is not irreparable hanin
D. Public Interest

1 recognize iliat this eliarier school lias (ioiie good work in raising the MSA scores ofits
.

stu(tc»its>, particularly in reading. Bu(, it is in the pubiic interest that teachers and studcnte have

prcdjctabilityconeeniingschoolenrollit'ienlin;theupcnfningschoolyear;Gfanlii-iga stayand,thus,
precludiiigtheiocalboardfi-oniplaiitiingtheenrotlnientmdclassassignmentprocessforthcchi.irter
school's students and teachers, inmy view, would not bein (hebest interest ofthe students, tire

teachersandthe .school Kystem,
Cundusiott

Forallthereasons stated. i denythereqiicst forstayfiled bythe Potomac Public Charter
School.

0tf<July l..i. 2(rt)7
.

Date

(

I . Na , S. G^sinick
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ORDEROFSTATE

ELIZABETH GALAIDA, ET AL.

SUPERINTENDENT
V.

OFSCHOOLS
CARROLLCOUNTYBOARD
OFEDUCATION

ORDERNO.16-1&

4:***********

ORDER

OnMarch30,2016, several individuals filedwiththeStateBoard ofEducation a motion

tostaythedecisionoftheCarroll CountyBoardofEducation(localboard)tocloseNew

WindsorMiddleSchool. Theseindividuals aresomeofthesameindividualsthatareappellants
intheconsolidatedStateBoardappealsconcerningflieclosingdecision,whichinvolvedtwo
otherschools andseveral otherappellants. Theindividuals maintainthattheywill suffer

irreparableharmabsentthestaybecausestudents"willbeforcedmtootherschoolsthatcannot
accommodateAem,providefewerservicesandopportunities,willdisruptthen-extracumcular
activitiesandseparatethemfromtheirpeersandteachers,andrequiremajorchangestofamilies'
transportation andchildcareplansandschedules. " Theyarguethatif&eclosingdecisionis
reversedafterstudentsbeginattendingtheirnewschools,theresultwillbe"turmoil. " They

requestthatthestayremamineffectuntilitsappealoftheclosuredecisiontofheStateBoardis
resolved.

Pursuant to COMAR 13A. 01. 02. 01B, the State Superintendent ofSchools hasthe

authority,eitherontherequestofthePresidentoffheStateBoardoronhisorherownmotion,to
ordera stayofanactiontakenbya localboardofeducation. Thestay,however,maynotexceed
60daysm duration. Thus,theStateBoardhasforwardedthestayrequesttomefor
consideration.

OnJanuary19,2016,theStateBoardreferredtheappealtotheOfficeofAdimnistrative

Hearings(OAH), asrequiredbyCOMAR13A.01.0507(A)(1)forcasesinvolvinga school
closing. Thelocalboardfileda MotionforSummaryAffirmanceatOAH. OnApnl 11,2016,
fhepartiesarguedtheMotionbeforeAdministrative LawJudge(ALJ),HarrietC.Helfand.
JudgeHelfmdhasnotyetissueda rulingontheMotion. IffheJudgegrantsthelocalboard's
Motion,theAppellants mayfileexceptionstotheALJ'sdecisionandhaveoralargumentbefore
theStateBoard. IftheALJdeniesthelocalboard'sMotion,thecasewillprogresstoa hearing
atOAHwhichisscheduled tobeginMay31,2016andlastthreeweeks. Thus, thedatefor

resolution oftheStateBoardappealisdifficult topredict.

Theregulation limitsthetimeperiodofthestayto60daysduration. A 60daystay
wouldnotaccomplish fhepurposesthattheindividuals seektoaccomplish here. Itwouldnot

stoptheclosureprocessfora sufficientperiodoftimewhilefhiscaseisbeingresolved.
Forthis reason, I deny fhe request for stay
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SUPERINTENDENT
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*

OF SCHOOLS
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ORDER

OnApril 11,2016,EudaimoniaFoundationCorporation(Eudaimonia),operatorofthe
MarylandAcademy ofTechnology andHealthSciences(MATHS) pubUccharterschool, filed

withtheStateBoardofEducationa Motion forImmediate StayoftheBaltimore CityBoardof

SchoolCommissioner's (localboard)decisiontonon-renewMATHS' charterandclosethe
school. Eudaimonia maintains that it will suffer irreparable hann absent the staybecause

MATHS will lose itsfacility leasewhere ithasthree Westinghouse quality labsfhatareessential
toits PLTW-Biomedical SciencesPathwayprogram andwill loseitscoregroupofessential

teachers, including its 5 trained andcertified Pathwaysteachers. Eudaimonia arguesthatsuch
losses will leave MATHS intheposition ofhaving to start the school anewifEudaimonia were
to succeedonthemerits ofits StateBoardappeal. Eudaimoniarequests thatthestayremainin

effectuntilitsappealofthenonrenewal andclosuredecisiontotheStateBoardisresolvedand,
inthe event the State Board affmns the local board's decision, until June 30, 2017.
Pursuant to COMAR 13A. 01. 02. 01B, the State Superintendent ofSchools has the

authority,eitherontherequestofthePresidentoftheStateBoardoronhisorherownmotion,to
ordera stayofanactiontakenbya localhoardofeducation. Thestay,however,maynotexceed
60daysinduration.

Thus,theStateBoardhasforwarded thestayrequest tomeforconsideration. Byorder

datedApril7,2016,theStateBoardreferredtheappealtotheOfficeofAdministrativeHearings
forfact-finding anda proposed decisionbyanAdministrative LawJudge. Suchcasesusually

take sometime to resolve. Although the StateBoardhasrequested thatOAH expedite the case

sothatit canberesolved byJune30,2016,OAHisundernolegalobligationtodoso. Thusthe
dateforresolution oftheStateBoardappealisdifficulttopredict.

Theregulationliimtsthetimeperiodofthestayto60daysduration. A 60daystay
wouldnotaccomplish thepurposes tfaatEudaimonia seeksto accomplish here. Itwouldnot stop

theclosureprocessfora sufficientperiodoftimewhilethiscaseisbeingresolved.
Forthisreason, I denytherequest for stay.
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Interim State SuperintendentofSchools
Jac . Smith

